
ST. PATRICK’S DAY IN NEW YORK CITY
FRIDAY, MARCH 16 - SUNDAY, MARCH 18, 2018

Join AC/PASR & Harrigan Holidays on this overnight bus trip to New York City Friday, March 16 to Sunday, 
March 18, 2018.   You are staying at Radio City Apartments at 142 West 49th Street between 6th & 7th Avenue.  
This hotel is at a fantastic location, between Radio City Music Hall and Times Square.  The bus will depart the 
Inn 94 in New Oxford at 7:30 a.m. and Mechanicsburg Weis Markets at 8:00 a.m. and will leave NYC on 
Sunday at 5:30 p.m.  The parade takes place on 5th Avenue two blocks away.

The price below include hotel, taxes and the cost of the bus (tip not included).  Cancellation terms:  full hotel 
refund – if canceling before final payment due date 2/1/2018, bus will be refunded only if a replacement can be 
found for your seat.  By submitting deposit on this trip you agree not to hold Harrigan Holidays LLC/AC-
PASR/Inn 94/Weis Markets responsible for any damage or loss you may incur on this trip.  There are a limited 
number of each room type on hold.  The two bedroom apartments sell quickly. Price is based on a minimum of 
25 participants.  Price is subject to change if the number of participants is below minimum, tax increase by the 
city of NY, or fuel surcharge levied by the coach company.

Rates:
Single Occupancy  Studio Room  - $555
Double Occupancy Studio Room  - $328 per person  (1 queen bed)    
   Studio Room  - $340 per person  (2 beds in room)
Triple Occupancy One Bedroom - $296 per person  2 Bedroom - $354 per person 
Quad Occupancy One Bedroom - $248 per person  2 Bedroom - $292 per person 
5 Person Occupancy  Two Bedroom - $254 per person 

All rooms are apartment style with a kitchenette and living area.  The difference between a studio and one/two 
bedroom is that the one/two bedroom has the kitchen and living area separate from sleeping area.

Please return this form along with your deposit of $200.00 per person to hold your room and reserve place on 
bus. Last day to sign up and final payment is due by February 1, 2018.  Additional payments will be accepted at 
any time for trip. 
 
For additional info contact Kathy Harrigan by phone or txt at  717-818-3024 or via email:  
kathy@harriganholidays.com.  Checks should be made payable to Harrigan Holidays LLC and sent to 
Kathy Harrigan, 66 McCandless Drive, East Berlin, PA 17316

Please return this portion with your deposit.                                                                      3/16-3/18, 2018 NYC                      

Name_____________________________________________               

 I would like to reserve:
Single:      Studio_____
Double:    Studio_____ w/queen bed   Studio _____ w/2  beds 1 bedroom_____ 
Triple:      1 Bedroom_____      Quad: 1 Bedroom_____   2 Bedroom ______
Five in 2 Bedroom _____   
  
Enclosed is my deposit of ________  $200.00 per person or payment in full. 
My cell phone # is:     My land line # is:      
My email address is:


